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MICHIGAN TOWI HAT ARM AGAINST UNIONS
Senate Group Places Heavy
Limitations On Relief Bill

Despite Hopkins’ Protests

|
Envoy at White Hotue

Dr. Chenting T. Wang
After presenting his credentials to
President Roosevelt. Dr. Cheotirg T.
Weng, new Chinese ami assador to
ti e United States, Is pic.nred outside
tin White House in Washington

RECENT VICTORIES
OFORYSIMG

Shrewd Leaders Reported
Advising Other Counties

Not To Hold Elec-
tions Now

LIQUOR BALLYHOO
GROUP IS COOLING

Not So Loud-Mouthed About
Urgency and Necessity for
Liquor Stores; But Wets
Claim Bootlegging Condi-
tions Are Just as Bad if
Not Worse

Dally Dispatch Barean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. C. BASKEttVILIi
Raleigh, June 12.—The victories of

the dry forces in four out, of eight,
counties which have voted under the

1937 law on whether or not legal coun-
ty liquor stores should be establish-
ed, although these dry victories have

not been by very impressive majori-

ties, is causing considerable! worry
among those politcians who have been

contending for some years now that
sentiment in North Carolina has

changed and that the State is now

overwhelmingly wet, according to talk
heard here. More and more observers
are convinced that North Carolina is

still fundamentally politically dry and
that wet sentiment for the legal sale
of liuor exists chiefly in the 23 east-
ern counties which now have liquor
stores, or which have voted to have
them, although they also agree that

liquor is easily obtainable from boot-

leggers in almost every county in the

State.
Dry View Mystifying.

Those who really know of condi-

tions as they actually are instead of
as the drys think they are, or want
them to be, are unable to understand
why the dry forces continue to favor

an almost wide-open illegal bootleg-

ging system over the State to a State

Continued on Page Five.)

CURRITUCK COUNTY
VOTING ON LIQUOR

Four Counties Have Favored and Four
Opposed ABC Store Since

Legislature

Currituck, June 12 (AP)—Currituck

county voted today on the issue of leg-

alizing the sale of liquor in ABC
stores.

The county was the ninth to vote
this year on repeal unjler a local op-

tion act passed by the 1937 legislature.
Dare, Durham, Johnston and Wash-

ington counties have voted wet. Co-
lumbus, Alleghany, Wayne and Meck-
lenburg have voted dry.

OUTER DEFENSES OF
BILBAO CRACKED BY
INSURGENT ATTACKS REFUSESSOLOIERS

Declaration of Emergency
May Call AllAble-Bod-

ied Men to Barri-
cade Entrances

MORE WORKERS OUT
IN STEEL STRIKES

Union Claims 10,000 Have
Quit Work at Johnstown
Plant of Bethlehem Steel;
Pickets Around Gates To
Plant Cheer as Midnight
Shift Goes Out

'¦ i
Monroe, Mich., June 12 (AP) —

National Guardsmen were order,
ed into this section of the strike-
beset Great Lakes area today in
the vast walk-out affecting more
than 75,000 men, extended to new.
territory, with a union official ex-
pressing the “hope it spreads fast”
into the plants of Bethlehem Steel
Corporation, the nation’s second
largest producer.

Governor Frank Murphy, of
Michigan, announced a battalion
of National Guardsmen and 100
State policemen will be brought to
Monroe early tomorrow to pre-
serve order at a projected “gigan-
tic mass meeting” of C. I. O. mem-
bers.

The meeting was called by
Homer Martin, U. A. W. A. leader
to protest breaking of a picket
line at the Republic Steel Corpor-
ation mill. Martin said the meet-
ing would go on as scheduled.

Monroe, Mich., June 12. —(AP) —

Mayor Daniel Knaggs announced to-
day as he left for Detroit to press
his demand for National Guard troops
that he was prepared to declare a
“state of emergency” tomorrow and
barricade all entrances to the city if
Governor Frank Murphy declined to
send the militia.

The mayor said the declaration of
an emergency would “call to arms”
all able-bodied citizens” to present

(Continued on Page Four.)

Eight ‘Dogs *

Executed By
Soviet Reds
Moscow, June 12.—(A;P) —Soviet

Russia sent to the firing squad to-
day eight’ men who were once the
flower of the mighty red army, and
proclaimed through its press:.

“Dogs die like dogs!”
The eight generals went to certain

swift death on confession and con-
viction of treason. There was na ap-
peal from the verdict of the military
collegium of the supreme court, which
branded them traitors in the spy ser-
vice of a foreign enemy. The news-
paper “On Guard” said:

“These executions of these dogs
will cleanse and purify the air of the
Soviet union.”

Pravda, communist party organ,
said:

“Dogs die like dogs. There is no
place for such murderers in the Soviet
cheme of things. The mighty wrath

of the people will wash off the face
of the earth any traitor or spy try-
ing to weaken the red army Iby plot-
ting against conquests of the socialist
revolution and against wealth seized
and belonged to the people.”

LABOROPPOSi TO
FIXED WAGES, HOURS
Prefers Leeway To Bargain;

Lewis Unit Wants To
Dictate Board

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, June 12.—The Amer-
ican Federation of Labor's objection
to proposed wage-and-hour legislation
is understandable.

The A. F. of L. does not. indeed,
outright fight wage-and-hour restric-
tions.

A. F. of L. President William
Green, as a congressional committee
witness on the subject, spoke of these

i restrictions as perhaps temporarily
i justifiable, but only temporarily. He

expressed his opposition to them in

principle.
The Committee on Industrial Or-

I ganization’s reason for looking oa

Continued on Page Fiv*.)

LOCAL COMMUNITY
IST GIVE 40 PCT.

OF PROJECT COSTS
Byrnes, South Carolina, Of-

fers Amendment, Which
Passes Committee

12 to 10

SENATORS NAMED TO
TAX DODGING PROBE

Headed by Harrison, Fi-

nance Chairman; House

Committee Not Yet Nam-
ed; Garner Gets Permis-
sion of Roosevelt To Take
Five Weeks Vacation

Washington, June 12—(AF)—The

Senate Appropriations Committee vot-

ed todav to write into the $1,500,000,-

000 relief hill a requirement that local

communities supply not less han 40

percent of the cost of non-Federal

the vote, Harry Hopkins

WPA administrator, had opposed at

a closed door hearing of nearly three

hours such limitation on his relief
spending authority.

The 40 percen clause, offered by

Senator Byrnes, Democrat, South Car-

olina, as an amendment to the relief

measure as it passed the House, won

bv a 12 to 10 vote.

The committee then recessed until

Monday moaning without comple ing

ta*k of re-writing the measure.
'Elsewhere Vice-President Garners

office announced appointment o

senators, headed by Harrison, Demo-

crat, Mississippi, to the joint congie

(Continued on Page Four.)

Worms Get
Tobacco In
Mountains

Raleigh, June 12 (AP)—C. H- Bran-

non, State Department of Agncultur
entomologist, said today tobacco 8 vo™

ers of Surry, Stokes, Yadkin and ad-

joining counties were experiencing

“quite a bit of damage” because or
the ravages of a small white worrn,

combined possibly with other troubles
Brannon said he visited that sec-

tion yesterday and collected some in-

fested tobacco plants, but the worms
had escaped from Jcontaineirs fthis
morning and a microscopic examina-
tion of them was delayed until more
specimens could be gathered.

I do not know how widespread the

trouble is,” he said, “but I understand
it is i specially severe in Surry county
and that section. Many farmers are
plowing up their tobacco and putting
corn in because they are afraid they
cannot make a crop.”

Ho said “growers estimated they

now had a half crop, and the plants
were continuing to die.”

GOVERNMENTKILL
BUY UP POTATOES

Surplus Will Be Taken To
boost Prices for Nprth

Carolina Crop

W.vihington, N. C., June 12.—(AP)

lv Mercker, field representative
market section of the Agricul-

hjfo] Adjustment Administration, an-
nnumv.d today the Federa ] Surplus

'unmodifies Corporation would make
purchases both locally and on the ter-
'nhati potato markets in an effort to
¦’Hbni /( . pnees when North Carolina
-‘ dmn nts approach their peak.

Similar purchases have been made
111 'Lf "or states, he said.

, !l(; objective of the program, Mer-
said, was to benefit all potato

h'oducers in states where the surplus
Problem is acute.

Experience has shown,” he said,

Continued on Page Five.)

Parsons Woman Servant
Grilled In Kidnap Probe
Os Rich Society Matron

Combined Aerial and Artil-
lery Bombardments

Wreak Havoc in Be-
sieged Capital

39 BOMBERS DRONE
OVER CITY ALLDAY

Rebel Headquarters Claim
To Have Occupied Entire
Front Line of Basque’s
Steel and Concrete Barri-
cade; Three Objectives
Suffer Most

Hendaye, Franco-Spanish Frontier,
June 12.—(AP)—Bilbao waterwront
houses were set aflame today by com-

bined aerial and artillery bombard-
ments as an insurgent offensive was

reported to have cracked the outer

line of the city's “last stand defenses.”
The aerial attack concentrated on

three objectives, the waterfront, mili-

tiamen’s barracks and water reser-

voirs. Reports said a large force of
planes shuttled between their base
and the city, making forays against
neighboring communities and Basque
defense lines also.

Air observers reported General
Francisco Franco’s heavy guns and
air raiders combined to smash Bilbao
with bomits and shells. They said they

could see flames rising from several
houses near the waterfront along the

Nervion river.
A squadron of 39 insurgent bomb-

ers droned over several smaller com-

munities near Bilbao for 12 hours,

raining bombs on the towns and ma-

chine-gunning defense positions.
Insurgent headquarters said Gen-

eral Davilla’s attacking forces oc-

cupied the entire front line of the

Basque’s steel and concrete magi-

not” line —a semi-circle of entrench-
ments eastward from a few miles
south of Bilbao to a few miles north.

WATER DRAGGED FOR
PHONE MAN’S BODY

Car Belonging To S. H. Baker, Man-
ager, Found Near Bridge at

Little Washington

Washington, N. C., June 12

(AP) —Waters of the Pamlico riv-
er near the county bridge were
dragged today after an abandon-

ed automobile was found on the
bridge, and identified as the car
of S. H. Baker, 40, Rocky Mount,
construction foreman for the Caro-
lina Ipnd Telegraph

Company. No trace of a body had

been found early this afternoon.

D. H. Dixon, manager of the lo-
cal office of the company, said two
notes were found in the automo-
bile, one addressed “to all,” and
the other sealed, addressed to
Mrs. Baker, who with a young
daughter lives in Rocky Mount.

Dixon said the “note to all” read:
“You will find me near car. If '

in water, on bottom, not floating.”
The automobile was found about

dawn.

KILLEDRETURNING
FROM JUNE DANCE

Fayetteville Man Dies In-
stantly and Two Com-

panions Are Hurt

Rocky Mount, June 12.—(AP) —C.

J. Clark, young Fayetteville man, was

instantly killed when the ear in which
he was riding near Elm City crashed
into a tree early today. His com-

panions, C. W. Rankin, Jr., and Get-
tie Monroe.’also of Fayetteville, were

taken to a Wilson hospital.
The party was reported returning

home from the June german held
here last night.

A hospital doctor reported young

Monroe, about 22, suffered concussion
of the brain, a fractured collar bone,

dislocated hip and lacerated scalp.

Asked whether he might recover, the
doctor said he had a “fair chance,”
although it was early to tell anything

yet.
Rankin, 22, said by his father, C.

W. Rankin, Sr., to have ibeen driving,

received a lacerated scalp and sprain-

ed ankle, and apparently was not hurt
seriously.

The elder Rankin, giving details of

the fatal accident, said he was in-

formed the three young men were re-

turning from the dance when it hap-

pened, about 6 o’clock. Rankin and
Monroe, had come up together to the

affair, met Clark in Rocky Mount and

acceded to his request to take him
back with them, Rankin said.

Off on Holiday
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Associate Justice Harlan Fiske
Stone, of the United States Supreme
Court, is pictured in his garden at
Washington just before he left for
a vacation jaunt through Mexico.

CCentral Press)

New Accord
For Patrol

Over Spain
Italy and Germany
Return to Neutral
Non - Intervention
Fold of Powers
London, June , 12.—(AP) —Great

Britain announced officially tonight
the conclusion of a four-power agree-
ment guaranteeing the safety of for-
eign warships participating in the
neutrality patrol off Spain, and the
return of Germany and Italy to the
European non-intervention fold.

All four powers, whose Warships
formed the international fleet, Great
Britain, France, Italy and Germany,
agreed not to take retaliatory action
before consulting among themselves
in the event any of their vessels were
attacked.

OW |StOAIB
Amount of Income To De-

termine Old Age Assist-
ance Payments

Dally Dlfcpavch Harea*,

In the Sir Walter Hotel
By J. (J. B.VSKEKVIL.I,

Raleigh, June 12—Ownership of pro-
perty will not bar persons 65 years
old and older from obtaining old age

pensions under the State-Federal old
age assistance program, but the in-

come from such property, if any, will
determine the amount of assistance
received, Nathan H. Yelton, director
of the public assistance division of
the Department of Public Welfare,

said today.
“The fact that a man or woman 65

years of age or older may own some
property will not prevent either from

receiving {assistance under the old
age pensions act, provided the. in-
come they get from this property is
not sufficient to take care of them

or amounts to less than S3O a month”
Director Yelton said. “I have already
had several inquiries from welfare of-
ficers in different counties concern-

ing this matter and have told them
that the determining factor should be
income rather than property owner-
shJip-

“Take for example the case of a
man and his wife, 70 years old, who
own a small farm or a home, but who
get no cash income from either.
There is no doubt in my mind but

that the couple is entirely eligible for
old age assistance amounting to $lO

(Cont ,~ued on Page Five)

Ready for Pole Hop

i; :

Sigmund A. Levanevsky ;

Russia’s most daring aviator,
Sigmund A. Levanevsky, is re-
ported ready to make another at-
tempt to fly non-stop from Mos-
cow to San Francisco byway of

the North Pole.
—Central Press

Lumberton’s
Labor Probe
Is Recessed
Mill Superintendent

Says Only Four of
Complaints Actual-
ly Discharged
Lumberton,, June 12 (AP) —The Na-

tional Labor Relations Board, hear-
ing charges of discrimination by the
Mansfield Cotton Mill against union
employees, adjourned today until 9
a. m. Monday after O. G. Morehead,
general superintendent, and other mill
officials testified they had nQt dis-
couraged union activitiesi.

Morehead testified only four of the

score of complainants had actually
been discharged, and the others had
merely been laid off because of what
he termed slackening business. He
said he did not think ”any man who
wanted to join a union would take ex-

ception” to pamphlets he distributed to
workers on orders he said came from
his superiors. The pamphlets, com-
plainants had testified, were in the
form of questions and answers on

(Continued on Page Four.)

SECRETARY CHOSEN
FOR DRY CLEANERS

Red Springs, June 12 (AP)—Warren

i MacNeill becum^"executive secretary

of the State Dry Cleaners Commission

today. His appointment was made

by Clarence Howell, chairman, of Ra-

leigh.

AWARDS GIVEN FOR
115 HIGHWAY AUTOS

. Sanders Motor Company of Raleigh

Gets Bulk of Order for State
Commission

! Raleigh, Jun7l2.-(AP>-The State

Board of Awards gave contracts to-

, day for 60 highway patrol cars and

. 55 other automobiles for use by the

State Highway and Public Works

; Commission. _

Sanders Motor Company, of Ra

- leigh, will supply 60
fOUr coaches at $664.b0 eacn,

n?k sedan at $709.63, for the high-

-5 a
ofrnl The Raleigh firm also

r/the cont Jct to supply N -dans
'

m *51013 each, and five plc-up trucks

aE ftSoS for the highway commission

Saw Mrs. Parsons Ride
Away in Car With Mid-
dle-Aged Man and Wo-

man Wednesday .

HAS BEEN MISSING
SINCE THAT HOUR

Russian Woman Servant’s
Husband Stands by Her in
Inquiry

t
Pressed Until Ear-

ly Morning Hours, Only to
Be Renewed' Later In
Morning

Stony Brook, N. Y., June 12—
(AP) —A Suffolk county official
said today that genuine fear was
felt for the safety of Mrs. Alice
McDonnell Parsons, 38-year-old
society woman who vanished from

her “Long Meadows” farm three
days ago.

Assistant District Attorney
Lindsay Henry, the official, said
no search for Mrs. Parsons has
started yet, out of deference for
the expressed wishes of her hus-
band, William Parsons, gentleman
poultry farmer, to give the sup-
posed abductors of his wife a
chance to establish contact with
him.

“And,” he added, “we don’t want
her husband to blame us if any-
thing should happen to us now.
That’s why all the law enforcing
agents are laying off.”

Stony Brook, N. Y., June 12. —(AP)

—lnvestigators prodded a plump,
black-haired Russian woman with
patient questions today on her story
of her life at “Long Meadows” farm,
from which Mrs. Alice McDonnell Par

Continued on Page Two.)

FURTHER DECLINES
IN COTTON MARKET

Lower Liverpool Cables and Continu-
ed Good Weather Depress

Prices During Day

New York, June 12.—(AP)—"Cotton
futures opened quiet;, down six to

seven points on lower Liverpool cables
and continued favorable weather. Oc-
tober* eased from 12.12 to 12.02. Liver-
pool declined largely in sympathy
with easiness of Bombay.

Futures closed steady, 13 to 15
points lower. Spot quiet, middling

12.48.
Open Close

July 12.05 11.99

October 12.09 12.04
December 12.07 12.00

January 12.09. 12.03
March 12.13 12.05
May , 12.16 12.08

7SSb
But Governor’s Choice Will

Be Delayed Until After
July One

Dally Dispatch Bureau.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

By 4. C. BASKBRVILL
Raleigh, June 12—The new director

of probation, who rnhst be named by

the probation comm/isdfcon recently
appointed by Governor Clyde R. Hoey,

will probably not be appointed by

the board until some time after July
1, since the commission has decided
to take plenty of time to study those
who are under consideration for the
post, it was indicated today by a mem
ber of the commission. It is also un-
derstood that Governor Hoey has ask-
ed the commission to proceed slowly,
and cautiously and to investigate
every applicant most thoroughly be-
fore making a final selection.

Some 25 persons are understood to
have already made application to the
commission either for the job as di-
rector or for other posts. Indica-
tions are that the commission is go-
ing to try to find some one who

Continued on Page Five.).

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOB NORTH CAROLINA.
Generally fair tonight, slightly

warmer in central portion; Sun-
day partly cloudy.

WEEKLY WEATHER.
For South Atlantic States: Oc-

casional scattered thunder-show-
ers and temperature near or
slightly above normal,


